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his effort* in this mstter, and thinks are 
due to the ladies and gentlemen who so 
kindly assisted. XMAS DELICACIES!consolation to the farmers to know they 

can obtain for the coming season the 
Imperial Harvester at last year’s prices.

TEACHER WANTED.
TBACHP.lt WANTED, tor Hep. H. H. No. 10, 

Vest Williams, a small easy Hec. joining the 
Parish Church, and P. O. Applicants state 
salary as cheap as possible.

t. c. McIntyre, tiec.
Burnish P. O., Unt.

above, while the designs of Bismarck may 
have behind cause of uneasind'.

Liverpool, Jan. 11.—The Marquis of 
Lome, Governor-General of Canada, 
sailed to-dav for Halifax.

London Jan l3.—Gladstone, in speak
ing at Hawarden in reference to English
land refoims, said that to bring about the Mr. James Phelan, who, for the past 
required reforms it would not only reouire four years has had charge of the R. C. 
the legal aid found necessary in Ireland, Separate School of West Williams, left 

hat security must be given for the here by the noon train on Thursday last, 
unexhausted improvements made bv the He has been promoted to the head master- 
tenant, and alho provisions for the cheap, ship of the Belleville Separate School, 
free and rapid transform of the land, The day before his departure, his pupils, 
thereby enabling tenants in a short time in very large numbers, assembled in the 
to become land owners. West Williams school room and read the

United State*. I following address
To Mr. James Phelan, Teacher :

Very Dear Sir. —It is with sentiments 
of heartfelt regret that we learn of your 
intended departure from our midst.
During the past four years your untiring 
zeal for the advancement of education, 
has won for you hosts of friends among 
all classes and creeds. The spiritual and 
intellectual welfare of us, your pupils, ha# 
been the one grand object which you al
ways had in view. The progress which 
we have made under your able tuition 
speaks for itself. Many of us you have 
lifted up from the cradle of our educa
tional infancy and leading us on to some, 
at least of the diliicult scientific labyrinths, 
you obtained for us the distinction of 
having been admitted to the High School.
It is true you have been firm and unswer- 

g in 211 forcing the observance of rule, 
still your kind and genial manner lias en
deared you to every one of us. No won
der, then, if we regret your departure 
from amongst us. However, there is a 
silver lining on every cloud—your pres
ent promotion to the head mastership of 
the Belleville Separate School shedi 
bright ray of hopeful joy over the chill 
cloud of sorrow that now hangs over our 
school room, like a pall on a maiden’s bier.
Our loss is Belleville’s gain. But 
not allow this occasion to 
out testifying to you our 
tude. And now, as a token of our es
teem and appreciation of your services, 
we beg you to accept of this writing desk, 
as a souvenir of your sojourn in West 
Williams.

Trusting that your life may be long 
and happy in your new home, we remain, 
very dear sir, on behalf of the pupils, your ! 
sincere friends,

Katie Ann McDonald, Maggie Kilvalliti, 1 . .A *>ncerl in1a71°.f the R- U Church of 
Thomas Gleason, Alex. McDonald. ; lJ118 P*acf» wa* held in the Music Hall,

W. Williams, Dec. 27th, 81. j Wednesday evening, Dec. 21st. It was a
mr. rhrlan’s reply. | success in every particular, and was, with-

My Dear Pupils.—Your flattering ad- outdottbLthe best ever given in P&rkhill. 
dress would naturally lead one to suppose ™,ss Dmon, m rat ford’s favorite so- 
that you had all kissed the blarney stone, ptano, was enthusiasticnlly received, and 
I feel quite unequal to the task of express- scored every time she sang. The sing
ing my feelings m a manner befitting this !n^ a,u . actl5© °I ^tesein Noble and Hob- 
occasion, whose sweet recollections will joaon afforded much amusement. Messrs 
ever cluster around my memory. Fur '*°dSllls a,1(i Down 
this beautiful writing-desk I thank you 
very much ; for your appreciation of mv 
past services 1 thank you more, and, for 
your kind, good wishes, so beautifully ex
pressed in your address, 1 thank you most 
of all. I cannot, however, in conscience 
appropriate to myself all the good things 
you nave said of me—the picture 
paint of me is not mine, it is the ideal of 
what I ought to be, and of w hat 1 hope I 
will be before my death knell rings. My 
past four years in your midst were, it is 
true, \ear# of duty, but they were also 
years of pleasure. If 1 have been firm 
in enforcing the observance of the rule, it 
was simply for your own benefit. If 1 
have been kind ami genial to you it was 
because you have deserved such treat
ment. For this beautiful writing-desk 1 

thank you, aud when I 
away rest assured I will keen " 
venir of the manv happy days spent in 
West Williams.—Parkhill Gazette.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Ireland.
Belfast. Jan. 9.—The largest steel sail

ing ship afloat, registering 2,220 tons, has 
been launched for the White Star Line. 
It is named Garfield, and will he employed 
in the Australian and Californian trades.

Cork, Jan. 9.—A large force of police 
and niillitary proceeded to Millstreet 
last evening, it is supposed to make 
arrests on a large scale. Several persons 
have already oeen arrested. Tnere is 
great excitement. It is said the author
ities are acting on information from 
Connell, arrested for having arms in 
a proscribed district, who turned in
former.

Cork, Jan. 9.—Fifteen arrests have Wen 
made at Millstreet. Twelve prisoners 
have been remanded. Connell’s revela
tions are startling, and implicate a number 
of persons.

Dublin, Jan. 9.—A millitary demon
stration was made in Cork this morning. 
The soldiers were ordered to search the 
city for concealed arms, and they went in 
a large body through the streets, sending 
out a few men to search the houses on each 
side. No arms were found.

Coik, Jan. 10.—A large party of police 
to-day on the north side <>l the city dis
covered a case six feet under the ground 
containing a large number of Snider rifles, 
a quantity of dynamite, gun cotton and 
ammunition.

Dublin, Jan. 10.—There have been ex
tensive seizure of arms and ammunition at 
Tralee and Cluiuuvl.

London, Jan. 10.—It is generally be
lieved the Government will 
release Parnell and Dillon.

A Limerick correspondent announces 
that the agent of Lord Dnnraven’s 
estate lias arranged with the tenants 
to appoint arbitrators to arrange fair 
rent.

Saws-from Toronto.ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

NEW FRUITS, RAISINS,
Finest Dehlsa,
Black Baskets,
Extra London Layers, 
Ordinary Layers,
Loose Muscatelles, 
Valencia (extra choice). 
Sultana jlarge bright).

At the regular meeting of the St. 
Aloysius Society, of thie city, held in 
their rooms, St. John’s Hall, Bond street, 
on January 4th, the following gentlemen 
were elected to office for the ensuing 
year :—John C. Delaney, let vice-presi
dent ; Wm. Fitzgerald, 2nd vice-presi
dent ; E. J. Butler, recording secretary ; 
James McKittrick, financial secretary 
John N. McUann, tieasurer; Jos. Kelz, 
librarian ; Phillip Cummings, assistant 
librarian ; Thos. A. Hyland, Wm. Bar
ron, M. J. ltoach, executive committee.

The meeting was largel 
There i» now 75 active

EXECUTOR’S SALE.
To be wold by Public Auction, at the resi

dence of the late
JOSEPH NAOEY,

In INGER80LL, on

FRIDAY, 20th JANUARY, 1882,
noon, the following valuable 
KMINU IMPLEMENTS, Ac.,

but t

: at 12 o'clock, 
article# of FA 
namely

Span Fine Horses.
Lumber Wagon, almoet new.
Pair of Bob-Sleigh#.

1 One-boree Carriage, a# good a#
1 Double Set of Humes#, almo#t 
1 Single Set of Harneee, al
1 Cow. *
Several other art le lee of farming impie- 
lent# and household furniture.
TF.RMS—Cash, or note on approved secur

ity, at elx month#' eight, for *um#of *60 or

W I IsT E S
In Champagne, all the leading branda-

Mwnm’s Pomeroy Je Bollinger.
»la° light, sparkling, French Wlnea, from 
the celebrated establishment of Ackerman. 
Law ranee, Saumur.

CARTE D’OR,
CARTE ELEC, 

rx D . CARTE NOIRE.
♦ Mh®rrie# are In choice condl-
;L°“« *nd without doubt the tlne#t Wine# In 
thl#icily, and cannot fall to give *atl#fartion 

doa Pron°uneed connoisseur.
t (very old, In wood), mild and One flavored.

JJEKLT8- T !coteh w,d Ir,eh Whiskey#; 
iï!n?oid *e?1 frn,u lhti •«‘■dl*1* distiller# In 
v!liî?i«»u.nÂr:,e“*.M,ueh HN Hay. Falrmim A Co., 
Palslev Geo. Hoe A Co.,* Dublin; Dunvllle 
fc.wa 'n j !' From our home distiller# we $?XtS£ode/h.am A WorU*’ 6-year-old, and 

* ^year-old Rye Whiskey. 
l of ?®.l?era' Groceries Is fresh and 

trade*nU epec,a,,y "Reeled for the holiday

Ohcar Wilde lectured in New Yozk 
recently to a large audience on “English 
Renaissance.” He was dressed in a black 
dress coat, white vest, low-cut shirt, with 
flowing white silk cravat, black knee 
breeches, brown stockings, and slippers. 
He said the secret of life was art.

A Bill is to be introduced in the United 
States Senate, providing that no person 
indicted in the District of Columbia or 

the United States, or 
United States, shall be 

acquitted on the ground of insanity, 
except on proof that at the time of com
mitting the offence he was laboring under 
such defect of reason a# not to know the 
nature and quality of the act, or not to 
know the act is unlawful or wrong.

While a gang of longshoremen were 
unloading a steamer at New York last 
night the hoisting apparatus broke and 
a number of cases fell. John Butler 
was killed; Edward Burke fatally injured, 
and another man sightly injured.

Small-pox is rapidly increasing at Pitts
burg, Pa. Fifty six new cases are reported 
to-day.

At Catoosa Springs, Ga., on Sunday, 
Levin Murphy, half dead with consump
tion, asked Charles Golden for money he 
owed. Golden stabbed him to death.

A fearful accident happened on the 
Spuyten Duvville and Port Norris Rail
way on Friday last. It appears the 
special New York express, which 
composed of three drawing room cars, 
filled with members of the Legislature, 
became disabled, and the Tarry town 
special following close behind, ran into 
the rear of the express. About twelve 
persons were killed and a number in
jured. Amongst the killed wus Senator 
Wagner, the owner of the Wagner palace 
Car#.

l
j
iattended, 

rs on the
roll, and the Society is progressing rapidly.

L
most new.

mem

Duuda* Item*.

The Society of the Sacred Heart has 
presented a beautiful statue of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus to the church. It is 
placed over the high altar, with ador
ing angels on each side. It cost fifty 
dollar-, and will be a beautiful monument 
of the Society.

The new steam-heating apparatus, fit
ted in St. Augustine’s Church by Clark & 
Squbb, was finished last week, aud the 
church was heated by steam for the first 
time on Sunday, 8th instant. The ar
rangement is a grand success, ami relict* 
great credit on the company.

A male teacher (Mr. C. T. Sullivan) 
has been employed as Principal in St. 
Augustine’s Separate Schools, Dundas. 
Mr. Sullivan's past record as a gentleman 
ami professional teacher is most credit- 
able, and will go far to elevate the stand
ing of the schools.

The Separate School Hoard fur 1882 
are Mr. J. Sourheer, chairman ; Mr. P, 
Case, secretary ; itev. .1. J. Feenv, trees 
mer; and Mes-rs. T. Burns, P. Marion, 
P. O’Connor, J. Micky, W. Casey.

The oil painting uf Ht. Itev. P. K. 
Crinnon, worked by Wm. Karnur, 
won b_v Mr. John Elvin, Hamilton.

any territory of 
any court of the THE HFHIDENVE—Also tne residence of 

the late Joseph Nacey, situate In the town of 
Ingersoll, south of Harris street, north of 
the Hiver, and being composed of a good one 
and a-half story frame house, recently built, 
gothic style, with new and good barn and 
stable attached to It, together with a tract of 
land of an area of ten acres, be the same 
more or less, two acres of which are outside 
the corporation limits and situate in the 
township of North Oxford ; fences, board and 
picket, In a thorough state of repair; land 
producing the best sample of grain, and the 
whole being situate In u most <■ FITZGERALD. SOUMIT { CO,commanding
position-

Terms easy, and made known ou day of I ISO Dund 
sale. strev

Anyone wishing a comfortable home in a I________
healthy locality, will find thl# a good oppor-

las street, 4th door east of Hlchmoncf
not at present

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

JAM. BHADY,
Auctioneer.

s a B. BOUBAT,
Executor.

I7M w

we can- 
paw away witli- 
full heart giati-

Cork, Jan. 10.—The arrest of Connell 
has led to the apprehension of an 
entire band of midnight raiders in the 
MilLtreet district, of which he was leader.

I*arge « | nanti tics of Irish potatoes 
being exported to America.

Dublin, January 11.—Ennis, reporter 
on Archbishop Croze’s paj»er at Thurles, is 
arrested.

Dablin, Jan. 11.—Parnell and Dillon, in 
a letter addressed to the Town Clerk of 
Dublin, returns thanks to the corporation 
fjr the honor conferred on them by the 
greeting of the freedom of the-city. The 
corporation will now ask Earl Cowper, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to permit the 
freedom of the city to be presented to 
Parnell and Dillon within the pri

■Dublin, Jan. 12.—The O'Connor Don 
remitted twenty-five per cent of the rent 
of his tenants at Ardeovan and Ardmoyle.

A force of 200 military arid constabu 
lary have gone to Ede-nderry to protect 
persons carting oats bo tight at a sheriff’s 
sale. A mol) there broke up the roads, 
threw trees across them, ami destroyed 
four bridges.

Three hundred ami fifty police and mil
itary evicted six families at Teeona-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
-----AT-----HE-LETTING.

CKALKD TKVDEH8 addressed to the un- 
O dernlgned will be received at thl# Office 
until WEDNESDAY, the l*th instant, et 
noon, for the completion of the work re 
maining to be done at Greece’s Point, to
ward# the enlargement of the l< 
of the Grenville canal.

nans and specification# can be seen at the 
Office of the Superintending Engineer. Otta
wa, or that of the Resident Engineer at 
Grenville.

Each tender must be accompained by an 
accepted cheque for the #uin of one t hou#and 
dollars ($10UU), made payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister o? Hallways and 
Lanai#, which will be lor lei led if the party 
decline to enter Into a contract when called 

If the tender be not accept 
eque will be returned, 
partaient doe# not bind itself to 

iwest or auy tender.
F. BRAIN. I 

tiecretary.

RE Z ID’S
CRYSTAL HALLTME R. C. CONCERT IN PARKH1LL. iwer ent ranee
2.500 Motto Cups and Saucers 

from 25c. upwards.
3,000 Motto Mugs for Children 

from 10c. upwards.
1.500 Pairs Vases from 20c. 

upwards.
China Tea Sets.

Dinner Sets.
Toilet Sets.

Dessert Sets.
Fancy Figures.

Bronze Figures. 
Glassware.

Clocks.
Plated Ware. 

All Reduced in Price 
and in the Greatest r 

Variety at the

on

CATHOLIC POETS.

From tin* 1 Huaduni Monthly.
The Household Library of Catholic 

Poets,compiled by Klliot Ryder. Published 
by Joseph A. Lyons, the University of 
Notre Dame, Indiana. 1881.

This jirettily bound volume is a eollec- 
tiou of choice moramu- of authors profess- 
ing the faith of tile Church of Rome, 
some of whom, as for instance, Alexander 
Pope, were very lax in their adl 
Catholic orthodoxy. Others, such as L’ra- 
shaw, James Shirley, and Sir Wm. Dev
enant, we are hardly accustomed to think 
of as Catholics ; they were Catholics as it 
were by accident, and their religion does 
not color their writings as it does those of 
Kalier, Newman, and Adelaide Proctor. 
Ill the interests of literatuie we feel 
bound to enter a protest against this prac
tice «^classifying writers, whose best work 
is unconnected with religion, according to 
the divisions of theological sectarianism , 
at least we hope to be spared ‘Protestant 
Poetry,’‘The Episcopalian Parnassus,’the 
‘Methodist Muse,’ or the ‘Baptist Bard.’ 
However, the volume edited by Mr. Kliot 
Ryder lias the merit of bringing before the 
public well chosen extracts from 
great but little known poets such as 
Clarence Mangan, and from several uteri 
torious writers of our own time. Among 
them a high place may well he given to 
the really pretty poems quoted from Mr. 
Thomas O’Hagan, uf Belleville, Out., at 
page J21. But why is no extract given 
from the very beautiful poems of the late 
Archbishop Murray of Dublin ? Aubrey 
de Vere dcserws the high place given to 
him, both as a Catholic anil as a poet, but 
the extracts are by no means of his best.

upon to do so. 
eu,the eh 

The Depu 
aeeept 1 he W

were also deservedly 
encored. The little fairy violinist, Nora 
Clench, next appeared on the scene.
Thie cbild-adwb, for she is nut yet four
teen years old, had played before many of 
the leading musicians of the world, and 
lias lieen pronounced bv ali to lie a rnusi 
cal prodigy. Itemenyi, of world-renowned 
reputation, was so charmed with her 
artistic playing that he presented her with
his own violin. Mr. Xeagle then sang a j -------
serio-comic song which was well received. , CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Miss Renly and her little obligato next i
made their appearance. During the sing. Heiilge uerr the Fnow Hirer, t 'ntiwiliiii.
to\dl w'hichwis‘vêü'and T™M^‘î^SïiStoll»ÏKfSSdS 

which was little Nora’s violin—sosweetlv ot ^ KHItt Ain. lsx2, for furnishing ami 
.similar were both X-, i lmll',,1 ,;mmr erecting a Bridge of steel or Iron over theA,,. W „ ... • 1 oanad singer Fraser River on Contract til,C. I*. H.
snt has no superior, as an operatic singer Specifications and particular* together 
she is certainly destined to excel if «the with Plan of slu- may he seen at the office of has not excelled already. Father CW? ’tile ”r
an deserves to ho congratulated on put t-'ontracturs are mptested to Pear in mind mkai.kd Tt-.vi,,,, ,

array of musical talent. forms. An accepted bank cite,pie for the lilnarUncnt unt'i’î' rW be received at
--------------... Z"! ,n‘ntr,' ‘“■omimn.v the tender, noon, on Thuhsia’v ThJ'iMV’fi11"' cl°rk,

.......le’* aud Children’s Hosier,. Sffi.HS'MlKÏ.K ‘ï-ï S&
--------- * 1work, at the vale# ami on the term# Ontario InVi ,ame.nl Building# for

At the present time W. Green’s stock of j l>e rPturn,(1 to '*”7 Ĉ°,meCt,OD
ladies and children s hosiery is very com- the respect ivo purl le# who#,- tenders are .01 by M Jssr#1 ?ordond* ‘0,18 Prepared
plete, containing, as it all the leading i a<*£eplS* , (2)The toansinîiÂ ‘"T,"’ "’Torontoor,
Sês”tdlT'|elti"", thr -‘•«b»»" ! tuvtistoctory aeeurity'wu'l'be’reîtîdred’hy the I MPrh',"t edfom8 * '«!^
Tins establishment has always been noted j deposit of money to the amount of flvtf per 1 atth s Deîa?tnieniT«nt *r ettn be obtained 
tor tlieir complete ami well-assorted stock ST,?,1’,°Vhe 1,11'k '","1 <>’ ’*«e contract!'of are xpeclalf?nSfriii tïî#,1?;HonH tendering m thmdvpatttnen, and all willadmit that w,,h "ie 1 -titled “ïcÜKÏ,

iti ll,r,ery '“'"T Vf '•bbdun. Mr. j This Depart,..ent does not. however, bind j aneV wliï ïh'é» 0,1 anJ ln compq.
bleu, lias also tecetved a large stock of first : Uself to aeeept tlte lowest or any tender. the aitual sltrnature ’,!rd r°rm‘' 'll*,ir,l with 
choice Routllon kid gloves i„ | un.t (i Hv order. ing (includlnj* r.e er? •“'fsun tender-
bnttons. whileothei'lmuseshaveaubstituted ! '-isîne.l.) h hkaux mfblanks tn'Vr P?M '"""c'kdd^ess!and"wni,
an niferiov article to take the place of this I'epa, tmem of Railways and Canal?, I ' É5ch Troder mf^T" propei lv b111'-1 up. U
excellent glove. Mr. Greet, still keetm the ‘Rtowa. January a. ISSZ ( aeeeuted bankc'hïmtL*6 ™„ïïp"n,F'1 by an
first quality and selling them at the prices 1 ---------- J7Mw.. Commissioner’ of Puhn,;°Work^r^f
at which other stores sell the inferior ar- j TUP ONTARIO MIITlf A I b* toïwtSrifhihlum of ♦».«»«>. which Jflï 
tide. His stock of real and imitation laces. 11*^ UINlAlxlU IVIUTUAL or falls to enl!-rlntoThly,'lin,,leri"" d|,r lines 
embroideries. »c„ is very complete and well fiup tvain.s- such Tender, when eaiied"1,™1 baaed upon7rtl‘ «' inkpection. Intending pttrohaLrs >,RE RAkCK CO- ■jSkSltS th°e
of any of the above gootls will save motley LONDON . . DVTAUIn Uers p.r.. one IwLd'on 2fd| "fhen two te,.
In pttrchasmg these goods at Green's pup,,'. ." TAlt,U- andSpeclfleattonsl are made und^h«Plan"

e, i —- ssr.sjiaï!5i «EAn Only lluuglltei' tilled of <’•*. 1 TH,E ANXI:,AL 'iiRXUlAl. MKKTINO <.| '■ "•■'•«woTendera. me need accompany
««lliptlen. . heldét"'he"Xm'panv!ll ' 'rooCVTdi «*■ i’to<dorÿe'we'uri!y 'ZVu'lL'"e ''ï”1™. «*t-

was hourly exported nil Bu,,dln»h« Hlchmoml sue. t. city of Londol.*1 e"lato« nr bv thp^ denosIt^oMnmi» 0,1 uialhaving failed. ,„,d Dr.'ll. Jamk" ! ’ «h of Mmm'u o'/’fl" ‘ b*n itatocii, ro ÏLe

üSSfflf M, , , — - and Tress.

the best Of hettlth. lie has proved tothe I Ian. u, 1842. .IgnUures of a”ï""",1 "lUehe“ 'beaeluat
world that ('oii*um|tfloii oan be poaitivitlv I —.................... ....................................l7l"2w j «nlvent perm,ns, v*sident"of onïïKo*mÏ*1

and permanently cured. The 1 looter now I J" Ta HTOTTa " i Ihew rondlMm/s".1", ',T "l" «arr.vlng out of givesthe beet,a. free, only asking two three- * " HICKS, 1 iWriornianreofthecmtraruenmtnJrM,,l,e”d
cent stamps to pay expenses. This ill iPAiTffD Om 1)1) 11)1111 „oolnle" of the’ rm

m & DRAPER, iSErr.. . . ,0,,^lo""™e'mum Address. ( HADDOCK REMOVED It, 208 DVXDAS.ST.. r*Pt the lw«U o?anv Tmde?1 b"°"d to *e- 
Pl'Uudelphis^naming , K„h, Doors Fast of his order, WM. DOW

Dept .of Hallways ami CaHals, 
Ottawa, 4th January, 1881
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lerence to

creeou.
London, Jan. 12.—It w stated that the 

report of the finding of the bodies of 
Huddy and his nephew in Lough Mask is 
a hoax.

Dublin, «lan. lit.—The8*resident, Secre
tary ami two members of the Committee 
of the Drum eoUagher Ladies* League 
have been jailed in default of bail for 
holding illegal meeting#.

( aiiadiaiu

you
TENDERS.

CRYSTAL HALL,
196 Dundas St., London.

ft
«

St. John’s, Nflil., Jan. u—The sealing 
►learner Lion was lost, with all hands, near 
Baccalieu Island, forty miles from here 
on Friday. It is supposed she struck 
(Irate's Point, and went down before a 
Itoat could he launched. The steamer hud 
several passengers, besides the usual crew 
The body otf Mrs. Gross, «f Trinity, lias 
been recovered.

Columbus, Ont., Jan. it.—Edward Ash
ton, while running the picker in the Um
pire Woollen Mills, lit, t with an accident 
which will prove fatal. His right arm 

caught ill the belt, and his body was pulled 
around. The machinery wa.. stopped ns 
soon as possible, when it wa* found that 
his right arm w», torn to nieces, and both 
ankles badly mangled, and his rilw all hro-

Toronto, Jan. u.-—1 humas VV. Iloustead 
aged 28, son of Alderman Bouatead, com-’ -----------
milted suicide this morning at 11 o’clock. 'be St. Thomas Journal. ; On Friday, t lie lath lust., Grand President
I e went to his wurk as us,ml at tke Credit At a meeting of the Mechanics’Institute Boorkc. of WImtsm , organized Broach la..um«)itlratrlh7,,,r!i,,8'',u,rp- 1,1 l‘°5ilon '4 -ight, while the director
umed tu hie residence on Hazleton aven- were discussing the best means of renting h|anch, who are receiving withdrawal cards 

ue, > orkville, a few minutes before eie- i their hall, Mr. John McDonald said lie had l ‘ ,,,('Vnn<?,r iH cuhit‘n>; due the ere-n^i. LTre,l",lwi^r,We,,ti''‘- ! 'eamed that a" unmitigated "'cumireî ^^"-f.riL^r/rs'S"^, "jSK5.5 
mediately to his room. A few moments known as ex-Monk Widdows had been î,ll,n Mr. Bonder-say# : “They are a# fine a
enrol "'f ,,,h'"*h ^ ! “f '-all to turn into o°rgàol,‘ÏÏ'g. M."a

“P ridicule tne religion of our Catholic fellow- *«* are Uie names of officers of the Branch
lorouto, Jail. !*. — A had accident occur- citizens, ami protested ag.iinst any reneti- I '“Inîffi'îim'i”,*1*»"1 t\y B,M

red on the G rand hunk line this morn- lion of such a performance being allowed. President - D .1. O'Connmf" ' r<>y
mg, near Walton station, fifteen miles The other directors thought differently I ’"tVice-PresIdeut—Chas. Stock.
west of Toronto. A freight, trail.......,„i„g and il was resolved to let .any one use tfié Hel^See^ry-RomVp^
*âst had just■ pawthl the station, when the hall who would jiay for it. Yet if Boh \##t. secretary-Wm. MvCann 
face piste of the engine, .1 “Mogul,” was Ingersoll were to fry to get that hall for ' ÏÏÏÏÏ21Ï W' |io,,alH^ 
blown off w,.I, temble force. The live- one of hi, railing'attack, Christ I 
man, engineer and hrakeman of the. train. i*nity, it wnild he refused. Lut bad a- Guard ~D. J. Kenny.
who were all sitting in the cab, were badly Ingersoll', Aoctrii.es are and blasphemous !

, „ . as his words «mad to the Christian ear, mtrre. * ‘ ”c
1 j 01.1?' ' '"A, "N"‘ wn- found .Vet to the devout and eonacientioiis Afl

dead on the radway track about two miles Roman Catholic they are no worse and
fcuuthof this place, lie is supposeil to van he no more revolting than the dirlv
hail from Cannington. I'voin fetters on hlahher of that muaaelv inipustor ex-Monk
„s pew,» it ,s believed hi, name i, Mo Widdows. His record is L vile for mb-

hqy, a school teacher. Exposure is ,np. licatiou, and the man who objected to
VS?'1-e thy eau,,, of death. allowing him to revile Catholicism in a
Th ,L,1.V H.t "l-vvi on hall «upturned to belong to the mechanic,
itiursday last. of London did right. The Mechanic»’
N dri îuU "r’fr ,'Vlis 1 ."'"’t himself in Hall is different from an ordir.toy theatre
"iat 1. , i ■ ” 11 ' < tlt,aWa,’ 1,11 yri- an'1 Hi'1 members of the institute have a
nstanta,,èuu's',R W?lK 1 W1'1 Î" that their rooms shall not he

m. tantaneoiis. used for the profanation of what is held
by a number of them—either rightfully 
or wrongfully, al least conscientiously—to 
be must sacred.

NOTICE TO jCONTRACTORSam fai
» it a1* a suu-

once more

on

C. M. B. A. NOTES

rue following are tlce name# of officer# of 
Branch No. 12, Berlin, Ont., elected for the 
year 1S82:

Representative to Grand Council—A iiflumv 
Forster.

President—Anthony Forster. 
l#t Vice-President—Adolph Kern.
2nd Vice-1'resident—.John A. Lang.
Bee. Secretary—Izouis'von Newbrown. 
Assistant Secretary—John A. Fuchs. 
Financial Secretary—Joseph Bury. 
Treasurer—August Lang.
Marshal—Janie# Harriot.

1 Guard—Frank Bauer.
: Trjwtees-G. Lang. John Moser, Anthony 

VV iliielm, junr., John «tinter, Johann Baum- 
: xartiwr.

A PROTESTANT OPINION OK A 
NOTED < HARAC TER.

When -lentil 
remedies

fter the installation of officers 
member# were invited to an oyster supper at 
Hro. McCann's t'ahlnet Restaurant, where a 
very pleasant evening was spent. Mr. Bom ke 
gave a line address on the objects and work
ing# of our Association, and vocal and instru
mental music were furnished bv Bros Dr 
Hnnovan, Jtongla#. Tracey, and Kenny. Th.i 
officers ot this Branch are determined* tu en- 
deavor to make It the leading Branch in 
hrM i ’ An<* prospect* are certainly

all the

ahdb.
Heparin

A t.WUGK STOCK OKTO FARMERS. SS £—•
With Photo*,-anhib,,ïl’y York' HIS book,
before |

__ Ian ia-ly.

The Grand President has lrodrueted me to f.'.lï f""1't W*‘r T'!* ie,Kl ll." ,lis ,laul,' 
call the attention of all our Branches to the V ^ f llnmber of lot, Concession, Town-

F.8 r T™"Ti «Ï. . . . . . . . . . . . .
The appointment, of SttpervlHlug 1 ^ " --------------- I me an early call.

. . . . . . . . . . . ... .  ;EÜillE;::; mm““IsTAMMËSfssi
sass^SE3mv ciiit!s-5?-:-™-«»!LilH#"n=SI
ilepetuletnie or liulependeneo of Canada hlflÛ,rLri*l,.mm ««-vereatlaekof brain tover't 11 IS * Il U U IS D spce.d, smiVrero'■ rnku.»,.'^ Fwïïr.i’L’"L,l1.11 " t-itiuiâî

to™™} % these i ^.«e^tter "f h'a W W V 1# M | -ht. ,

,-t-....‘-..-wSr.-,..... . ! _____ nr-::... .. ,f°r next thirty['mzcz,
Stosgtesgs.isgsi T"" ‘’"M“ i days, at JKpsepy

iliïFfils J-J- oiBsoNS'.jpSipBli

tiUHui’# Vnlvvraity, Kingston. ! uct.L$m18 Pifth AvehUc* New York.

my
itPrescott,Unt., Jan. i:t.—T. D. Marring, 

ton, late Deputy Reveivei (,’eneral, died 
euddenly of heart disease this éSS,, r . «veiling.
I Ie wa< forty-six years in the public #er- 
vice.

J. -Sweeney, a Canada Southern Rail
way pony conductor, had his right hand 
crushed while coupling car# at Amherst burg 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Park amputated 
the bond at the wrist , Sweencv is twvntv- 
one and single.
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